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UFERSONATi AM) LITERARY.
i.Tolin 6. Whitticr will write the odo

for tho York town Centennial.
cr Hnndnll has resumed

his legal practice in Philadelphia.
Meissonlcr's small picture " On

tho Hiiloonv," was sold at Now York
tho other dav for $3,850.

- Rev. L. T. Chamberlain read 2,000
volumes of Sunday-schoo- l litoraturo to
mako a selection of GOO for a school in
Norwich, Conn.

-- Bret Harto, in talking with a friend
in regard to his literary work, said: " I

assure you that I barely average $0,000
a year."

-- Miss Harrison, who is now Lady
Arthur Hill, receives a royalty of four
thousand dollars a year on her ballad,
44 In tho Olontning. Slio was fonnor- -
ly a governess.

Mr. John H right's library is a nota-
ble featuro in his modest homo, twelve
hundred volumes ot which were bought
.for him, at a cost of 5,018. by his ad-

mirers, aftor tho Corn Law League had
fulfilled its mission.

Mr. Carlylo's friends, it is reported,
wish to put the little house in Scotland
in which ho wasbornin repair, and keep

Mt vs a monumentmaking it perhaps
into a library for tho use of tho country
people about.

M. Gillis, a wealthy merchant of
St. Petersburg, has ollorcd a prize of
one thousand lloiins for tho best expo-
sition of Kant's views on "The Ideality
of Time and Space." Ho will also pub-
lish tho successful work at his own ex-

pense and give tho prolitsto the author.
Miss Kate Smith, an inmate of tho

Union Home for Old Ladies in Phila-
delphia, after three years' labor, has
completed a quilt containing 55,55'J
tiipooy. She has been blind from infancy,

every needle herself, and
used one hundred spools of thread in
her work.

Mrs. Betsey II. Perkins, of Taun-
ton, Mass., celebrated her ono-hun-dre-

birthday the other day, and did
the handsome thing by her daughters
in giving thorn each a $1,000 bond.
She renimcmbers tho excitement
caused by the inauguration of Washing-
ton, which happened when she was
eight ours old. She has lifty-tw- o

living descendants.

HUMOROUS.

Domestic animals are bupposod to
bn dumb, jot wo have scon several dogs
in Su-aeu'-- o that were remarkable tall
curs. Syrur.usc Tunes.

It is not tho brilliant author, work-
ing quietly with ills pen, who makes tho
mo-i- t noise in tho world. It is the po-li- ti

al slump speaker and tho boiler
maker. A'. O. t'icuyunc.

j Monday evening, February 21, a
ycrting lialtimorean oanio rushing homo
In breathless haste, exclaiming: '"Papa,
put a! Ufjorge Washington is dead, and
there's noschool Baltimore
Presbyterian.

There is a hog in Ohio which is
iifty years old. This must bo ancient
Greece. I'uck. There is a bottlo of
spirits in Kentucky that is one hundred
and seventy-fou- r years old. This must
be ancient Rum. American Queen.

Tho canary had begun to twitter a
little after moulting, but was uuablo to
.sing his entire tune. Tho little four--y

car-ol- d, after listening to one of tho
bird's vain attempts to master his tune,
.slid very composedly, 4 Mamma, birdie
only sang half a verso." Home Scnli-iiel- '.

A debating society has tackled tho
question: " Is it worse to think you've
reached tho top when there is ono stair
more, than to think tliero is ono stair
more when you've reached the top, and
bring your foot down so hard that it
tingles for four hour.?" Boston Post.

"I only play by note," said a pian-
ist. "Scorns to mo you could do more
execution if you would play by ear,"
remarked Fogg. " Such a roach, you
know." And tho pianist reached for
Fogg, who got himself out of tho way
just in time lioston Transcript.

A Galveston darky rushed into a
doctor's ollicu and breathlessly ex-
claimed: "Come on, doctor, right oil".
Oar is somebody in m house who is in
iii awful lix laid up in bod agroanin'
and agroauin'." "Who is ill"' "It's
mo. on sec, boss, I didn't hub nobody
to send, so I camo nijsolf." Galveston

j News.

No Chance.

A man on whom the burdens of win-to- r
had left their mark entered an oilico

on Griswold street yesterday and
promptly inquired:

" Do vou want a cashior?"
"No.'sir."
" Or a private secretary?"
44 No, sir."
44 Wantaportoi?"
44 No, sir.'1
44 Want anybody at tho houso to tako

care of jour horses?"
"Ihnen't any horses."
44 Want any coal brought in?"
44 Don't iibo coal."
44 Want any wood sawed?"
"No; 1 board."
44 Shall I sweep out your oilico for a

quartor?"
"No."
44 Can you recommend mo for a job?"
"No."
44 Fool likolonding mo ton cents?"
"No."
41 Go a nickel on mo?"
44 No."
"Give mo that stub of a oigarP"
44 No; I'm Miioking that."
14 Think thoro's any chance for me in

Detroit?"
"No."
"All right; I'll leave it within half an

hour. Good day, sir."
And ho walked out as still' as a nokor.

'Detroit Free Press.

i

HOME, I'AKM AM) (JARIUIN.

Says the Indiana Fanner. ' A War-
rick County farmer recently lost eleven
horses and mules from eating corn-
stalks, which being cut up formed indi-
gestible balls in their stomachs, pro-
ducing death in a short time."

A Now York farmer says that pota
to tops mako the best mulch for straw-
berries. They are free from weed
seeds, heavy enough not to bo blown oil"

and will not pack and smother tho plants
as straw or hay will sometimes do. In
spring they aro so well rotted as not to
need removal.

A phj'sician writing to tho Now
York Tribune my: "All moles and

can bo removed with a sun-

glass cosing from $2.50 to $5. Scat
tho pat cut in a clear, strong sunlight;
bring tho concentrated rays of tho sun
to bear on the excrescence live or ten
minutes. In three or four weeks tho
mole will scale nil' and now skin come
on leaving no trace of tho mevus ma-
terials, if tho tuolo should not be en-

tirely removed at tho lirst application,
repeat till it is."

who planttroosfor landscape
oilect should give attention to tho

rouping of variously colored foliage in
the trees planted. A writer in The Gar
den speaks, among other eU'ects, of tho
line comoinuiiuu iiuu cunmisi uuuuiuu
by planting together tho copper beech
and tho white noplar; tho dark, rich
leaf of tho ono and the light, silvor-gra- y

of tho other presuming a striking ap-
pearance when turned up by tho wind
or in tho sunshine. The ailanthus and
sumach aro recommended for grouping
together, and tho maples and tho sweet
gum.

Ham with Egg Cake. Beat up two
eggs well; put Into tlioni small squares
or white bread; add some chopped
parsley, pepper and salt, and a little
nutmeg; stir in w'tii a pinch of baking
powder and some milk. Put a pied4 of
butter into tho pan, pour in tho batter
and fri.zlo brown on one side, then turn
and finish. Have ready a slice of ham
frizzed, or some cold ham that lias boon
steamed. Never boil jour ham; a small
pioco of a couple or three pounds cut
thick and put above the boiling water,
will go twice as far as when it lias boon
boiled to rags. Food and Health.

Bean Soup. Ono pint of dried
white beans, quarter of a pound fat salt
pork, cut into strips, two pounds
cracked bones of anv kind ham bones
aro very good quarter onion, and a
few refuse stalks ot celery, three quarts
of cold water, popper. Soak the beans all
night in hike-war- m water. In tho morn
injr drain and put them into the pot with
pork bones and vegetables. Cook
slowly four or live hours, stirring well
and often, as beans aro apt to "catch"
upon tho bottom of tho pol. Rub
through a cullender when you have
taken out the bones. Everything elso
should uo pressed through the holes.
Return to tho lire, popper to taste, and
simmer live minutes, stirring most of
tho time.

Horso diseases aro moro likely to
occur in damp, cold, marshy localities
than in those that are dry and warm,
hence horses should at least have dry
stables on a gra oily soil with good,
natural or artificial drainage, and if
possible a southern exposure. Impure
air is one of the strongest predisposing
causes. Horso stables should be kept
clean, sweet and airy, and all au'eotions
of tho lungs that will impair breathing
and tho proper aeration of tho blood
should bo corrected. Impure wator
and spoiled or insufficient food and
overwork are likowiso to bo guarded
against. But above all other things
sudden exposures to cold and wet, oi to
cold draughts when heated, are to bo
avoided. !'. T.,inN. 1'. Tribune.

rounder in Horses.

Founder, a disease that is far too
common in horses, is called most fre-
quently by driving or working tlio ani-
mal till it is overheated, ami moro or
less exhausted, and then allowing him
to cool oil' suddenly without rubbing
dry. A horso is driven hard for sev-
eral miles and then hitched to a post
in tlio open air in cold winter weather,
and perhaps forgotten by the driver,
who may bo telling stories, or smoking
a oiirar by n warm lire. Tlio next
morning, if not sooner, it is noticed
that tlio animal lias not eaten well, ami
can scarcely move from tho stall. Tho
lameness may be chiolly in ono limb, or
in more than one. Dr. Crcssy, in his
recent lecture before tho Connecticut
Hoard of Agriculture, said that any case
of founder can bo cured if taken within
thirty hours ot tho attack.

Tho lirst thing to do is to place the
horse's feet in tubs of warm wator,
then blanket heavily, and got tho ani-
mal thoroughly warm all over. Tlio
lameness is caused by a stagnation of
the blood in tlio feet, caused by being
cooled too rapidly after exhausting la-

bor. The warm water thins the blood,
extends and softens tlio blood essols,
and favors increased circulation. In
very bad cases, bleeding in the foot
may be necessary, though ordiijarily it
may bo dispensed with.

Knowing tlio cause of founder, it will
be seen that it is much easier to pro-ve- nt

than to cure this disease after it
becomes established. In the lirst placo
avoid very severe driving and ovor ex-
haustion, 'but if abtiso of tliis kind is
unavoidable, see to it that tlio horso
who has risked his life in tlio service of
his master is not neglected at tlio end
of his journey. Drive into a warm
shed or barn, trco from cold draughts,
and rub vigorously till tho animal is
dried oil'. Give warm wator to drink,
and cover with warm blankets. In
sort, treat the horso just as ou would
treat yonivolf under likooiruumstaneos.
New Fnjhtnd Farmer,

Presence of MnJ.

There is nothing liko having presonco
of mind. A farmer near Mount Brydgos,
Ontario, was drawing a log across tho
Groat Western Railway track, when tho
sleigh stuck in tho rails. Now, when a
loaded, iron-sho- d sleigh gets stuck on a
railroad track it is no slight job to got
it oil, and tho farmer's horses proved
unequal to the task. As tho Atlantic
express was in sight, some pcoplo might
have lost their presence of mind. Not
so tho farmer. Ho quietly unhitched
his horses and removed himself and
them to a safe distance. He did not
signal tho engineer, as somo foolish
people would have done, but wailed
with great faith in tho power of tho
engine to do what his horses were uu-
ablo to accomplish. To tho credit of
steam, it is sail that ho was not disap-
pointed. Not only was the sleigh re-

moved from tho track, but the engino
also, as was previously rouiai'Kcu,
tliero is nothing liko presence of mind.

Free Press.

Tho Duchess Laurado Baufl'romont,
It is reported, is going to found a colony
of French emigrants in this country.
This eccentric anil good-hearte- d lady is
tho daughter of tho millionaire banker,
M. Loroux, and is noted for her odd-
itiesin which, however, sho is always
tho grando dame. Sho has bought a
convent in Italy for the pleasure of liv-

ing in it a month; sho has supported
an Imperialist paper in London, and sho
appeared once in tho Row with a tamo
boar in her carriage, attached by a thick
gold chain.

-

A riiirfnrflvUln (Gn. man was nmiln
as bald as an oaglo tho other (lay, tho
hair-dy- o m las wmsKors caicinng nro
from a cigar ho smoked, sending tho
Haines kiting ovor his head as if it had
been a dry prairie

I'.lKln (HI.) Dully Lender.
Tun subjoined opinion, wo perceive, Is by

J. A. Daniels, Esq., of .Messrs. Stngrtlll fc

Daniels, uttorneys, La Crosse, Wis., anil np-pea-rs

In tlio La Crosje Chronicle; Some time
since, I wns ntUekeil with pain in ami below
one ot my knee Joints. A few applications
of St. Jucobs Oil quieted the nln and relieved
tho InJluinniiitlon. 1 regard it as a valuable
medicine.

A wisr father to bis son: "Now, John, 1
do not object to your bclnj: a fool and an
Idiot, lie a fool and an Idiot If you uaut to,
but what I do not wish you to do Is to let
everybody know It."

New Albnny LciUor-S-'tiiiuliiir- t.

Sitakixo of (joveniors Mimesis tlio men-

tion of an Item we received from Mr. Henry
A. Knight, Foreman at Chas. Waters & Co.'s
Governor and Valve Works, lloston, Mass.:
I Imvo used St. Jacobs Oil among our em-

ployees and llnd that it never falls to cure.
The men aro delighted with tho wonderful
effects of the Oil, as It has cured them of
bruises, burns, etc.

A YOUKO bride holms nuked how her hus-
band turned out, replied that lio turned out
ver late In the morning and turned In verj
late at night. Cambruhie J 'rem.

A J real r.ulrrprUc.
Tho Hop Hitters Manuiiiciurlng Company

Is ono ot Rochester's irreatcst business enter
prises. 1 heir Hop Hitters have reached u sale
beyond all precedent, having fiom their In-

trinsic value found thulr wuv Into almost
every household in the land. Graphic.

ITab any one heretofore remarked that a
poster is ii stuck-u- p thing? Home Sentinel.

How to Nfcurc Health.
It seems, strange any ono will suffer from

derangements brought on by Impure blood,
when Scoviu.s' Saiihu'aiui.ia and Stiu.ik-oi- a,

or Union anm Livijii Sviii'i', will restoro
health to tho phyMcal oriranUiitlon. It (s
pleasant to take, and the Hr.sx Blood Vuiii-riK- ii

ever discovered, curing Bcrofula, Weak-
ness of tho Kldnevs, KryslpolaB, Malaria; all
Nervous disorders, Debility, Bilious com-
plaints and all diseases of the Hlood, Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc. As a health
ronewer, it acts i.iki: a cuaiim.

Hakku's Tain I'axaciia cures pain In Man
and Hoast. UbO externally and internally.

Da. Kookii's Vi:oi:rviiM: Wouu Sruur in-

stantly destroys worms and i e moves all tho
Secretions which cause them.

Hi'.UDixa's Russia Sai.vk, the most wonder
ful hefcllng medium In the win Id. Price 25c- -

Tin: wife of a (.'nii'.rruisniiwi, having been
abroad, sal 1 to u gentleman: "I'm splendid
on I'm a regular iiiinuiou bewer o
tho ait. .Moiunml ovoi, when 1 play whist I

play third mid hand high. In I'Yauco tli- -
have lots of fiancs mid s.uilltie.-- . for money
Hut I'o traveled and feel a litfle Mum- (i

In one sj liable) 'Hut' Kieiiih
It's it regular language, is Fieiuh. Thu
don't bin-il- iinthlni nihil in Upala and Huh
and potago coiiutiles."

Vin:' a woman becomes a laitndrexK late
In life she iiiiiv bo nld to have reached the
Iron nKU.JloitoH Courier.

Tin: Miporionty of tho masculine over thn
fcmlniuu gender Is appjicut in all the con-
cerns or li!o, mid oi wo haVii found no mii h
iiiefutabo statement of the fact it", thai
made by a thoughtful Teuton. Ho bald: Ji
tho women ljok at tho moon, tl.ev always
see u man In it; if they hear a mouse nib-
bling after dark, it's a man trying to bioiK
into the house; mid they always look nuclei
tho bed, the last thing at night, to llnd u
niuii. Now, a man never looks undot the
bed to llnd a woman. Does hot"

Ir Woie atei bpeils "Wooitor," tho EN
mini AilvtrlMr dcMies to know why Kochus-te- r

Uucbii'i, spell 4' liuobtm."

Anoniuk great tr.uuiph for woman. Miss
Maiy Kolu, ot New VoiK, found a man uuiloi
the nod the. other night. It is a mattei of
live handled years oiuco women began to looli
under tin1 bed lor a man, and tho fact that
their peibovoranco has at last been crowned
with succets miigt ho giatllilug to every ad-

mirer ot tho sex ('hiewjo 'JriOune.

Tin: botiothed young lady has thu true
ring. i!ru(.we Tuna

Ji st neon pajiiig my gas hill," said
Smith, as ho eame out of 111) olllee mid whs,
iiuuuu uj .t man who uau ueon louK ng iuhim. "es, t.io ileh can have gas " High- - .

thu other, as w put on a difsatistlcil look
"And by piiiingit to-da- y I cae ten hu
ings," haul Miiith. "Ten shillings!'' Ye-- .

"Ah! tint's tlio May with tlnswoildl Hie
jou vim burn gn the joar n.uud and s ive u
shillings a imuilli, whliu I iniit iihc a lam
and pay cash down fur my Iu'iommic oi haw
constable riiuning; after wi.""lhtnnl

fl

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN KtTllKK MOWu OU DRY F011M

That Acts at tho Sumo Tlmo on

The Liver,
The Bowels z

and the Kidneys.
Thrso Ktr-n- t orpins are tlio nittuml rlcnrnxr

of ttioKjstcm. If tlvjr work writ, limit h will 1

lrictn ii mry ixroino eioRKiii uivauimnrp nro to follow wllh
TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

IHllouitMM, Headache, Dytiiepsla, Jaundice,
ConstliHttion, Pile, Kidney Cvmlatntt,
Graitl, DlaUtet, HhtttmallclSilmor Ache.
nroilevctpKl liecmtxMliehtootl lnpol.onod with
tlio Immot-- i tltnl should ho oiH'llru naturally.
KinMEY-WnnTWlLLBESTO- HE

tlio limit hr action and Ml tlicoo dpitroylnir
vll will W ImnlotitHl, muled them anil you

will IIto liut to ruirer
TtioimnniU Imvo lon cuml. Try It nnd you

win ami ono more to iiui iiuiiiikt. iiiku it mm
llraltli will onco moro ulaihhwi your heart.
Wbj inlTrr longrr frn Hi loril of mi utMnR liMk I

Wkj lr nth illtlrrx (rum ( oalliMlon na rile 1

Kipxet Wonr will euro you. Try Itntonrenml
bo witUllotl. Yotirrinitntliaiuult. riieuQl.OO.

C0ItHiutu In Iry VcccUMo 1'orni, In

tlTtln ian ono jiacVurp of which inalim lx

tVquarLi of mcttlolnc.

tVAlo In Liquid Torm, Yry Cnnprnlrntnl

tlTfor tlio convenience of themo who cannot

tTTrrudihr rrcparo It, It actt irfti njunl
.......----------.----- -
ISTtfflclency fntltArp fann
"n"u.V,"lu"riAtM"s()S 4 CO., I'rop'n,

(WllUcndthpdryioft-pahl.- ) Itfllt l0TOX, IT.

Do You Wish To Know?
1. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW IhiiI r

Kpk her home, her Mmiit. her products, her
towns, her comities nnl tier public lii.tluitloinr'

2. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW lot tlio
wondciliiiclliimte, tlio no Icm woiulurrnl renncry, the
chnrmliiK summer ronorlt, tho miKiilucciit mine, tiuil
thomuneloin irowth itenrntlly or Color to

3. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW niiout Now
Mexico, whli Ii lajuit ih'tolonlint acihimliiiiud mineral
wen th lurimwlng eu-- Hut ol Colorado

4. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW atiout
without doubt tho neliet mineral ixjuntry In tho

United blutcj, w lib other uilviiiilni-- i of ellulatc and soil
6. DO YOU WISH. TO KNOW about Call-forn-

mid thUMitluiitor tho Uoldeu aiooo, both uortli
and Ninth t

O. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW about Old
Mexico mid Im iiripi Im I

7. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW how to recti
tlicno Slates mid Tenllorlcu niMiy nnd quick y V

II thttf are the thlnjt iwu tclii to know, icrite to
CuroO. V. A T A. V. s. n,i:i:i).

A.. T. & S. K. 1L It. TonoUii, Ununan.

nooic jf5L.C3rJE:ii'X'is wanted for

mm w mm
7 A' Fnitcst Selling Book Ever Issued. AHtu,t)iivneinl,bt

John U. Gouqh.
Thin rrand work nortortti. tirt
llonlnit wllli lendei imthiii niler humor niulKoodlliliun
forall It l outwllliiit iillollur liooKniHr . f

"Oa.l.i-tt- i " TlioiiMiiiltnrn wnltlnir forlt, nnd
A?uitare;9 t HI M CA 'wWnnl'iiml ono

Fold SSIuSihi hmiiioii.nBPiitwmiliil oil s'i,dl 7 m:
A. (1. MJI TI.KTOlt A CO., l l)eirhoiii-t- , CIiIuuro.

P The lli-H- t Coiiuh S ril l It9
dire for L'oiiMiinptlon BM
quick nnd It In'tci rooi! KS
hiiiiiII, holilc In rue tSj

the elienpct nt wel EJ
41'Iko'h bint. Sold everywhere Q

nnd SI. Ill) per bottle. Bl

r Hlw oA Tsr WT 1 lil

ri&CsnL
AALt (iEltAt.!

lli-H- t Ih (lie World. Jfl Hie neiiiilnr. Kv
cry itiiekiiue Im our 1,riiiliiniii'U mill l
niurked lVuzcr'a. NUf.Il KVKItY IVIIKKK.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

wEa HISTORYoi'tiieWAR
Tin Is the i Ik npest and only compute uinl reliable

hlnloryof the limit Civil Wnr pulilihlieil. It uliouniN In
liiirnillM'R of personal aiheutnri thrilling lucldriitii,
iliirlliKixplnltH, lierule ilei ds, wonderful enuipcH, etc,
niidiontiiiiiillre llkeportrnltsof IOO leadliiK Beiienilii
Si ml for specimen imse nnd eslra Iitiiih to Auenti
A (lil I in .NATIONAL 1'UIIJ.BSII l.J '(.,thituo, hi,

From 1 to 1(1

I nrHcrhtilk
l.iO llimliels

YIELD to the Aero.

TULisi 23.0 "JPJCCL1.C.
Witharo stn Mr. Crouli'j Itcldof Corn, anil l.liowtha

nboMiloliotnir M J I.awnm.r lMltor Wuu t irm.r A

J Uirvtn, Attorney. J A lli.wn ('Ink CroniuaK uuit
I'ai t hiott.MailtiK hiaiiraneo Mlit all or Cleveland O

ll K l'hlnney.r M , UcrkiKiil (I I'llo lij inall.Kiil
oki pripald, Ki.iui veri(tiail 1 (I mlillwniii tf rlnuli
elonleiK M, inlouronliri nl a th amount Iflhiiltetl

II. A. 'lt(iNI.'X'. 4 lflnni. (iln

MutliilH If iiiiiiiiIi to iioihi )our Imbe, plHee It nt oneionUII)(lK8 FOllI). Ihere Ih no article III 11k world
that liiiHKlveiiiuiciiinlLuaUmla(uLtluii WDDl.ItlC II
&, CO., on c cry lulu 1.

Iloinestcaila located Address withSOLDIERS stamp (1 M JA(KMis,St.Iiut8. Mo.

( ytiviiFHciH wiuited lor u new uriiele,
COItONCr ( ultsK'l CO . Juikson, Midi.

m

SiMIMMMVM

HIGGIN'S
"EUREKA"

Is
ii'her

many

upon

IT JUDGE

urn Chronic
ACTS DIRECTLY
uud eurrn b' a

mt &. jr 9 m mtmt HASw" a- - m uttracthnr wldu

&?3r S? HAS BEEN
fiT'fcf JUifff hawi

ltlLhiooml.
been lnp-i- h

Va..

it IS STRONCLV
h tk m fv JJ'i .at to i

A OJ 1111(1 illti'lirtonr., "
"v ez aftr. talneil thlu tww

icaltue." Arthur
hh noil posltlvo

CUT 3r th E linUP
Willi ililinlm' aniiiir.itiM anil

imilleoiry nTuiK remni most

ADR1ENISTERED BY INHALATION.

GET TH33 BEST.
If yon intend to got tho New Kdlllon of

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
u DO IT NOW."

BooWctntnr'H Vurtlirlilfrpd, pngo 11C1, r1v
Ing tho tinmn of each mil, siiow lug tho vuluo of

Dr.riNITIONS 11Y ILLUSTRATIONS.
Tim pictured In Wohaler under tho 13 wonln,

iirei, Holier, cuniic, column, r.yo, iiorne,folding, riirenology, ltiivelln, Ship,
hmRCH linl nnd rJltl) .Steam 'mil-
lion,, tlctlno IIUI nnd tcruii fur liottrr
than thoy could Ikj dclhicd In wonli.

Now of WEDSTER, ban
118,000 Words. 3000 Eiircravlngs,
4600 NEW WORDS nnd Monulngfl,

Biofci'aphical Dictionary
of ovor 9700 Namos.

PuhlMicd hy 0. & C. MEnRIAM.PprltiKfiold, Maia

,tf 1 ylnniirtf e'nCi.miiif "f IVfrfKfiln ntlrl
Fiuirtir firvtl IHHl, rich In ciiKrnvliiuM from

of the original, will ho cent I Itl.K to nil
who mudy I offer ono of the InrKcM colled Ion C(j.
Ulliiill' nLVll r,,l nriiliilll ,y mi) o l iioiibv hi .iiici i n,
ii larui! portion which wiro khiwii un my llvosnd
.....fiirnn. h'ull directum for euUteitUim. ...an..each itack- -

Alt. I.............. I... I. ..........A..

bnires, .Mexican Corn, mid cure of oilier mri mines, i
liixllo iho of nil ichoaicanxtnui tohat
their xetd tlirecttuji om the groicerj) eih,true,and q)
thexeribent n tin In.

NEW VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.
JAMCS .1 II, Mnrblehcnd. Mum.

PENSIONS rS3"sH
et ciiilihd. reunion tornny woiindordlKenne lloiin-l- y

yit diti! to tliuiiHiuuls. reimlotiericnlllli d to Increase
reunion. New Iiiwm mid deeltlons. 'I lino limited.

Apply ut once. Addiem. wllh two Mlnimi for laws,
lilniikH und Inntructloiii, N. W. KlIZtll.ltAIU, U. B.

Claim Attorney, llox CHH, U. U

AGENTS WANTED QUICK tosolltho

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Noivi"ti(f ir Agents Mont ilenirable edition Low
iM'leed. Mtlllimt are wnitlnu' for It Uramt harrett
lor Aiientf l'nrllenhirH .lire Out lit fUc. Act
(illuk. Addrcs 11U1IIIAICII llllOH , UhlCiiKQ, III.

l'rlccN I'iiM
lor Ili4irM, HiiriiN nnd
iiooin, TiiiiUIiic and
Drluil Hlood

In anv oi'antitv.
."X. w. i'H:icrii.BZB.j c.
UnlniiStockYdH

Chk'iiK", HI.
Nutloiuil

Ynrds.
Htuuk WANTED

R. 8t. I.oulH, HI.

RAILH0AD GAZETTE.

A OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering anil Railroad News

I'ulillslioil nt 711 IlroAiliTny, ,err York.

114. SO per nnnum iotnuo Trno.

A MONT'I for irrnrn on
i nuriirw IIihiIc THE O0LD- -ioa EN DAWMi r i.li.t -
llif.rrnl 1 unirr HClld

"" ror (.uvular Alwisemiau.
JienHofiior moiv Ilook Aicenln, and IDiinls foreo'tof
nmllliiK ami nri'lvo'rhortoiile'B Jlnifiiilnufieoll inoiiths.
P. W. ZIEOLm b CO,, ICOE. Adams Bt., Chicago, 111.

DRUNK1ENNESSflDIBlU
Ami tin Ui IUI1I C(IKi;i

iivij:si,ii:i: ki:i:i,kv. m .. Hur- -
KCOIl C. &. A. It. It . Dwltlllt. Ill 12T free.

TEACHERSIW Month.
Hprfn aiul

Bumnier. KorfullpartlenlaiH aildrra
J. ( . Sir! imitv a .. ' rtffnt III.

AI.'IJ'I'S Wniilcd -- In nvcry rlty or
required Address, wltli refer--

IIIKX, (iAIIHKN ClIY (I II A IN I'.VCNAMIK. ClllCIIKO, 1IL

MAN orWANTEDS AdilriHsl'.
llox U?H, ChlciiKO. HI.

A MONTH! AdKXTS WANTKI1!S350 70 Articles III tlio world i asanv
ulJrM. JAV iiikn., Detroit. Uiob.

I ANM Warrants nnd Soldhrs' Additional Homestead
I.HI1U riouts hoiinlil mid sold. IIIu'lieKt price tuliL
N. V. Kltrucrald, I.und Atfy. Uox . C.

Ai:NT for the Best mid
I'lctorlal Hooks nnd Illhlus, 1'rtccs riduced

1 per cent National I'libllslilui: Co .

cn money with Dr. Clm.e. Netv,Ut.r I 0 ltM'.-li- t IliHtU, Newly
Isrced Uy mall, Addrebs CIiuho l'ub k Co.,Tolt do.O.

DrOTI'nlnKThhiKOiii OurBPlendld I'hoto Tarn-DC- O

I lly Keeord I'lLlure C V Hliour, Cblcauo.

AOKNTS SOMFTHINC Cop, Innicn&Co.,
JST32XW. .St. LdiiIh, Mo.

Rl I R R I F Q ENTERPRISE CARoTAuTcorcTJrfhir
UUUUILU Turrltory ulvou. Calalouuo trre,

A. N. K. r.s Hhi

v litis irniTtsaTo AiVKitrisi:nn,
jiforAo itnt huw tho Ailvrrtlnrmont
in thin jxijit-r-.

ALT
FOR YOURSELVES.

IT JSMVA.IsTIDlS uSk.1 1,I-r3-3 XIDESV.33!

THE BEST EVER MADE POR BUTTER AND CHEESE.
IS SIFTED (NOT GROUND) AND IS FREE FROM PAN SCALE.

The bext ecr)ihliiK In the dairy appliiincs and materials not too Rood to enable dairymen at Iho
prcMiit time to coiiipito In nuullt) with dairy coiiutileH in tin ni.irk.uiM of iho world, and iho won.
ih rf ul I in reuse In the mli of this ' Konka" brand, nnd Its use hy most of tlio fanc Iliittcr inakirs and

Cliceso makiTs, both Knsi nnd West, shows tint the bLst U upjn eclated

TREATMENT JrAMteXSlleiuliirlie, Ueblllty, iSeiirululii, KheuiiiiitlNiii,
ami Atriou, llitimUr),

thoicreat nenoiwandorKanlocontrcH,
fniliirat vroceit ot mitulitatton

REMARKABLE CURES, which urn

TRY AND

A NEW
PuiimIu,

nil

EFFECTEDar
0tZW

fw t' srxobjr
Va. tittltnnnv itM

Ubc JMLWrWnw bv
'nintoiltHWM',1 OVVflPN

SEfJT FRFF, Rlrratino
mid of

online,
wonU

Edition

dioloi;rnii(
of

of
......

pntroniiiro

O'tvnOllV.

of

WinltlliKloli,

IIlKlicNt

JOURNAL

HABIT

Hook

lll'MIi:HS

UostbollliiB

Wiishlnnton, 1).

WANTRII
ClilcacolU.

JlfiCUTC
relmd:ilHlcn.

I.1.

VAMi:i.

wif

of

utt( ntlon.
USE.D BY lit. Ilov. John J. Keano, Illfhop of

Hon. m I) Kcllc . T H Arthur, niwl nlhnm ulm
lx'iictlted. nud to whom wo nfrr b,i .imnlMitnn
ENDORSED: "Wo haxi tho imiHt tinoniilinesl

oratno nower from manv ihtkomh of lik--h rlinriu h r
f.uthrrtin tihttrver. H,rilo fMHS.M uhlpli i.i.i Imi.m iiIl.

trcnMnent ft em tnnrnllkn rnlrnf hu ilinn nnaim tyf tint licit
Mnam ine, "'I hoio Ih no doubt aH to the Kcnillno- -

of tlila tn atmi lit-- " . ltoitan Journal of Commerce.
TBF4TMPNT lontulnH twn innnths' kiiihiIv.

lull lor usn.
Poioimunil ( iri n. trlintr llin lilwlnrv nf Ihln ?ini

rtuiarLublo eureo. Wrlto for it. Addroas

,,ooanaDWi,8afRrS.Vh&LuE.,Wi- -.


